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...j many Hall, died today. He was horn and terminates at Fort Klamath Is ii mmm i mm:mm mmm mpassable but very .rough and muddyVork la 1S58.

edging plants there is the Uttle! .

Blue Star Agefalum. the delicate',
Swan nivcr daisies, and the annual! TWO I'XV K1XK.S.

In spots. Autos are forced to ford
liock creek.

Top surfacing of tho Green.
loheims-- light anu oarK tune. B. M,lorP Henry we-.-- St rl..ss highway from llayden moun-Th- e

hrowalllas are lieaullfJl blue, each fined $20 in the poli.-- e court tain U progMsslng. According to
bedding j plants and easily, grown, this morning for being drunk on the Karnes nnd Colhv, cantructors iwho
They need rich soil and good culti-jcit- streets. , ur,. handling tho job. the work will
ration and may be lifted for bloom--, lH, Oompleted before Julv 1.
ing in the house In the winter. ' j a hydroelectric project now un-- , '.

Another fine tall blue annual is a,,,, consideration contemplates the "I am for an Immigration policy
the cornflower or oojtaurea. The,' sending of power by wire from Isle truly American, drawn by Amer-doub-

blno i a beautiful subject on tuo Sacuenay river in Canada, a . ican's. administered by Americans,
for cutting and will bloom all sum-- ! distance 550 miles, into New York for the benefit of America today
mer.Jf seed pods are not allowed ;

city. It Is believed that 2.0tf0,ono j and in the future." James J. Da-- o

form. "... It ig ot the easiest culture , horsepower will be developed hw. vis. secretary ot labor.
fend has Jio particular soil .reu'ilre-- !
monts (o give a good crop bloom.

The Love in a Mist SATURDAY LAST DAY OF SALE :

TODAYor Devil in the Bush, Nigella. par-- . TODAY
LAST

TIMES ?Wj&frV LAST
TIMES

132 Standard
Articles !

132 Standard
Articles!

REXALL SHAVING

CREAM

GEORGIA ROSE

TOILET WATER .

7r

ticularly its modern form, AIlss Je-ky-ll,

is one of the daintiest and most
attractive, of the blue, annuals with
Jts feathery foliage surrounding the
azure double , flowers resembling the
cornflower, somewhat, in shape. It,
too, is a very easy gro wer and read-

ily raised 'from seed. The'' blue
.flowered stocks and verbenas also
jadd Valuable material tor .the, blue
annual garden.

BOUQUET RAMEE
FACE POWDER

An onueptlnnnlly

100 Per Cent Entertainment
Everything a Good Picture Should Have

You Will Find Here! f"ilU
high gradv pow- -UtAYIKC

Troduco a thick

:reamy lather,
will sttrnd up on

your face during
tho shave, ft'ig-ult-

prlco 311c;

This sale, 2 for

CMAM

A true reproduction of

the friMlt flower

cumcs in a buiuii I ful-

ly designed frosted

hot t lo. Keruliir prli--

11.110; Kalo prlca, 2

for ai.til

PURETESP EPSOM
SALTS

Ii" free I rout Impurl- -

WZTA " i,n,l s to

o: pkt(. 10c; this
'teas snle, 2 for lie
P5fi55 pkg., tegular 2uc;

this sule, 2 for. Kdv

iler. Hub tho odor
of rei-e- , Jasmlno,

u n d
lilac. Itvuulnr
pric'.- - $l,oy; - --

for Sl.ttl

Oft whata splash!
YOUNG BROOK TROUT
' PLANTER LAST YEAR
; MEASURE, 9 INCHES
' in July. 1923. Game Warden Mar-
lon- Barhea . planted

" In the ' upper LAMING HARMONY
COCOANUT OIL

SHAMPOO
A highly concen

MAXIMUM HOT WATER BOTTLE

A high quality Hot Water Bottle, molded all in
one piece and guaranteed for one year.

HAIR BRUSHES :

Ladies' Brush, first cut,
double genuine East InYOUT H

with COLLEEN MOORI trated cleansing
shampoo; makes
the hair soft andI

do the glossy and leaves
f.'SC tha rioie t v a aAll-St- ar Cast!(J

dia sin i DiacK.

bristles, mounted
in heavy rubber
pad with dark
mahogany finish.
Standard price,
$1.50; this Sale,
2 for $1.51. .

Standard price $2.00

This Sale, 2 for $2.01

Maximum Fountain Springs Are of
the same quality, carry the same guar-
antee; sell regular at $2.25 each, and
are offered on this Sale at 2 for . ..$2.26

And You'll Enjoy- -eyelids
wink 9 from stickiness.o The big AMATEUR LLtai 50c; this sale, 2

for 51c.
SHOW TONITE

Clever Singers, Dancers, Musicians
Lots of Fun!

Ami

a Comedy

MKMIM.K

At The Organ

JA.MKS CHASE

New Songs

COMING TOMOnrtOW- -

MEDICINES

15c Tincture Iodine, 2 for 16c

15c Rochelle Salts, 2 for 16c

20c Fuller's Earth, 2 for........21c

50c No. 6 Disinfectant, 2 for 51c

15c Boracic Acid, 2 for ..16c

30c Cascara Aromatic, 2 for 31c

69c Aspirin, 100 Tablets,
' 2 for . .....70c

SALOMY JANE".
Hret Harte's Fumous Stoi-- - of tile Early We.t

CASCADE
LINEN

R04&Bl 0ne pound in a
'WlTTl package, pure

white finish writ-
ing paper.

Standard price 50o
This Safe, 2 for 51c

Cascade Linen Envelopes. 50 in
a box. Standard price ...40c
... This Sale, 2 for. 41c

DRESSING COMBS
Extra strong Dressing Comb,
Victoria brown ; coarse and fine
or all coarse teeth.
Standard

Tl''" 8"''''
-- i .fisllPMHUft

because' winking Is Nature's
instinctive protection of the
eye. Eachwlnk spreads a tear
over the .eyeball a'nd keeps the
eye. vrasned clear. A welcome
aid to Nature is

Big Children's Matinee Saturday at 2:00 Sharp!

lj. Ji uLiMjuniiiiii winmnmii ittthiiA
Mlnei-a- l Oil

Itussiaii Typo

The Palace Market
a liiiiii i af--

which . keeps .,. the intestines
clear and prevents constitpa-tlo- n.

Puretest Mineral Oil Is a
pure, heavy lubricant By
softening . the bowel contents,
it facilitates the removal of
food waste. Especially good
for all who lead a sedentary

life. , .

One of 200 Puretest prep-
arations for health nnd hy-

giene. Every Item the best
that skill and care can o.

STAR DRUG CO.

TOILET GOODS

25c Georgia Rose Talcum
.

2 for , I .....26c
15c Goodform Hair Net,

double mesh, 2 for :16c
10c Goodform Hair Net,

single mesh, 2 for 11c
$1.00. Rexall 93 Hair
. Tonic, 2 for $l.'dl
25c RexalJ Dental Cream,

2 for : .. .26c
25c Klenzo Dental Cream, . .

, 2 for :..;26c
25c Jonteel Talcum, 2 for......26c
50c Jonteel Vanishing

Cream, 2 for ;51c
50c Klenbd Liquid Anti-- ;

peptic, r $lc
25c Klenzo Tar Soap, 2 for..26c
25c Rexall Medicated
. Skin Soan, 2 for .26c
25c Jonteel Toilet. Soap, ;

2 for 26c
75c Harmony Lilac Veg- -

ital, 2 for 76c
50c TI arm on y 'Rolling

'

Massage Cream, 2 for........51c
50c Cocoa Butter - Cold

Cream, 2 for T... 51c
50c Harmony Bay Rum,

8 oz3., 2 for .....51c
35c Harmony Almond

Cream, 2 for ,:..:....:....36c
50c 'AlmaVZada Face ".'

PowdRiv,2 for 51c
50c Bouquet Ramee Tal- -

cum Pbwder; 2 for ............51c

15c Aspirin, 1 dozen, 2 for..,.16c

25c Castor Oil, 2 for 26c

$1.00 Rexall Liver Salts,"
2 for :.......$1.01

25c Rexall Laxative Aspirin
Cold Tablets, 2 for 26c

50c Rexall Gypsy Cream,
f2 for 51c

50c Rexall Eyelo, 2 for..........51c

STATIONERY
$1.00 LaClaire Stationery,

2 for ;.. . $1.01
75c Revelation Plaid Sta-

tionery ( 2 for 76c
50c Lord Baltimore Sta- - ,

tionery, 2 for 51c
10c Writing Tablets, 2 for....ilc
50c Cascade Pound Paper, ,

2 for 51c
40c Cascade Envelopes, 2 for 41c

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUNDAY DINNER

Spring Fibers
Young Hens .

Quality Beef, Pork, Veal Roasts
Leg of Lamb

FOR PICNIC AND FISHING PARTIES

All kinds of Sausages, Meat Loaf,

Cold Boiled Ham

n't ffifrxaRZ. Drag Stoa
Vj ....

50c Rexall Kidney Pills,
.51c2 for

IT UKDance ..Oln
,.!le
..2c

20c

Coffee, 2 for
Tea, 2 for
Cocoa, 2 for
f luici.litte. 2 for ,

Lemon or Vanilla Kxtract, 2. for.

50c Dyspepsia Tablets, 2 for 51c
25c Elkay's Metal Polish,

2 for 26c

15c Jonteel Powder Puff,
2 for -- 16c

$1.25 Shaving Brush, 2 for $1.26
15c Wash Cloth, 2 for., 16c

85c Tooth Brush, 2 for 36c

I Jc
Htrawboiry, Iliinpii-ir- Janin, 2 for Olo

SATURDAY NIGHT
'at

Scandinavian Hall

Houston's Orchestra
STAR DRUG CO. I

.A'524 Main Street


